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one vice presidential area. 
In this c"pacity. R"nsJell ","s able 10 le .. d elforts 10 stabi· 
lize the institution's budget after several years of budgetary 
stress, create il. needed reserve capaci ty, redirect important 
'"esou"ces 10 Ihe classroom and reduce bureaucracy. 
"\Vhile the re is saTisfacrion in rdl,,!;!;on, J am morc fo-
cused on the filture and my affection for \Vestern ," Ransdell 
says. adding: 
"] know \Vestern 's history ,.ud I understand the priorities 
for its president. 
"\VI( U is destined to fully emerge as it premier institution 
in Kentucky 's system of postsecondary education. 
"\Ve hitve a" opportun ity to achieve" national reputation 
of teaching and strength in selec ted academic programs. \Ve 
will reinforce our stalewide reputmion for a strong f'.culty 
across the curriculum, and our technical innovmion and char-
acter of Ihis unique campus, and we will fulfill our local re-
sponsibi li ty for meaningful research and public service to 
enhance I he econo,,,ic development and gualil)' of life of this 
communit)'," Ransdell said. 
"\Ve will think national, but we will certainly dct regional." 
The Ran$dells have twO sons, Patrick, 18, and Matthew, 
14 . 
Western Kentucky University 
Preliminary enrollment, fall 1997: 14,795 
Degree offerings: 19 Associate 's, 88 Bachelor 's, 
46 )\'iaSler's and Spec;,,]ist's 
Numbers to know (Area Code 502): 
Campus operator: 745_0111 
Institutional Advancement: 745-6208 
President's Office: 745_4346 
University Relations: 745-4295 
WKU Foundation: 745-6208 
WKU on the Internet: http://www.wku.edu 
E-mail: \Vestern@wku.edu 
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-W WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
G A R y A. 
RANSDELL 
PRESIDENT 
"we share an ambit;uus visiun for this Univer-
sity, a vision of strength at the national. stale 
and local level," Dr. Cary A. Ransdell told a 
crowded audience of well-wishers in \ Veslcrn 
Kentucky University's Regents conference room 
on" crisp, sunny Sept. 12, 1997, the day \VKU Regents 
appuinted him \VKU's ninth president, 
Dr, Ransdell joins \Vestern after serving most recently 
as vice president fo" r\dmi"iso'ation .. nd Advancement at 
Clemson Univers ity, in Clemson, S,C .. where he has 
amassed a successful recmd of fund-raising and manage-
ment in va"iolls leadersh ip positions. 
"This is an upportunity to return home and apply the ski ll s 
and instincts which I have been fortunate to develop dur-
ing my career, ~ said Ihe 46-year-old mlli"e of Louisville, 
Ky. 
Ransdell and his wili-, Julie, mel, dale(1 and were mar-
ried while at \VKU pllI'suing their undergraduate degrees. 
Then they were "bsent from \Vestern for 17 ycars, blillhose 
wel"C valuable years spent gaining the expel'tise needed to 
mect the challenges higher education faces ill the 21 st cen-
tur.y, and which were to cvcntually lurl' him and his family 
Dr. Gary Ransdell and his w ife, Julie respond to 
questions during his inte rview . 
back to Ken1tleky and to \\'estern Kentucky Univen;ity. 
"I was shaped by the v"lues o[ \Vestern. Ideals of o:ollec_ 
t;ve spirit , individual dignity, trus\. rl'sponsibiJity and in-
ter(kp·cndence permeated the minds and hearts of those who 
built \Vcs tcrn. and I obselved ,~nd expel'ienced these val-
ues when I was an undergr«duate and gr«duate student," 
he said, adding: 
"Cohesion and community have been cornerStones al 
\Vestern, and they wi)) be daily priorities for mc, and Ihose 
with whom I work." 
"0,; !~ ansdell brings our University the vision. the expe-
I';e nce, the p"ssion. the fo<:us ,~nd the o:omn,itment to lead 
us forward 10 a higher level." said WI(U Ilo,ml of Regents 
Chair Peggy Loafm.1n, following the board's unanimous 
approval of Ransdell's appointment. 
In addition to receiving his bachelor's degree from \Vesl-
ern in 1973 in mass communications. Ransdell also earned 
a master of publio: service degree in public administration 
in 1974. 
His tics to \Veste"n also indude service from 1974- 1976 
IIS.1 fidd representative in the Office of University-School 
Relations. and 11$ asso<:iate director of Alumni Affairs stan-
ing in 1978 unril 1981. after his return from Indiana Uni-
versity, where he had earned the Do.::tor of Education de-
gree in higher eduo:ation adminislration. During that pe-
riod, he also taught courses in higher education administ m-
t;on at \Vestern. 
Ibnsdell bee.~me director of Alumni Relations ilnd ex-
eculive (lirector of Ihe Alumni Assoo: ial;on "' Southern 
Methodist Uni"ersity thatycar, il position he held until 1987 
when R.lllsdell was named vice president for Institutional 
Advancement at Clemson, ",here his initial task was 10 
launch the 
unive r sity's first 
c"pit .. 1 cm"paign . 
The five-year ef-
fort w"scomplcted 
in 1992, ;,nd raised 
SIOI milliollinollt-
right gifts and S17 
million in deferred 
giftS, n .ised a o:.~­
demie gi ft cash 
flow from $6 mil-
lion to $17 million 
"Cohesion and 
community have 
been cornerstones 
at Western, and 
they will be daily 
priorities for me, 
and those with 
whom I work." 
a year, and eau$<-.J the endowment to grow from $22 mil-
lion to $90 million. He leaves Clemson during the (Iuiel phase 
of a new campaign which expects by 2001 \0 raise $200 
million_plus in new gifts, alI(I push th., endowment to $250 
million. 
In 1995, Ransdell accepted ;1dditiom,] duties as a result 
of university-wide reorganiz"tion at Clemson, beo:omingvio:e 
president for Administration .md Adv,mo:ement. combin-
ing most of the university's administrative operal ions inlO 
